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ABS'lRACT 
There bas been some controversy on tbe actual chemicel 
changes that take place when the distillate from an alcohol fermenta-
tivl1 process is treated w1th activated carbon. 
This investigation determines the chemical cl1anp;.3s and 
III 
changes in taste characteristit!B that tai;e ;>lace ".'Jhen such a 1istil-
late as 1"8" whiskey is treated wi til ench of several activated carbons 
and in one case over a ran~ of temperatures from 20° to 80-' Centigrade. 
Tables of results are included witi< l'ie;ures illustrating 
the percentage change effect;ad by the treatment. 
'fherH '1:CtS nu outstrmdine difference in effect between the 
different &c ti va ted carbons used at room tefliperature. A definite 
demarcation is noted, however, !-it elevated temperatures. 
1 
HiTfi ODUCT ION 
p 
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In the production of whiskey, adsorption rltethods are often used 
to rel'l.ove impuritltiE, particularly tllose present at relHtlvely low CQn-
centrations. In a liquid mixture or solution 50rr~ oonstituent~ Gre often 
selectively attracted to the surfaoe of different adsorbents to tile almost 
complete exclusion of others. 
In the distillation industries, raw whiskeys Hre treated dth 
activated cerbon to remove undesiruble products thut are forrr,ed during 
fermentation. At present, these treatments are generally made at room 
telTiper6tuce with an arbitrarily chokmn kind of actlvFjted carbon. Very 
little is generally };no>~n of the actual chemical ChAnp~f' effected by the 
treatment. 
It is the purpose of this research to determine SOff,e of thm:e 
more important chemical ch~nee8 in the raw wrliskey th3t arc affected. by 
trefltment with different kinds or 'J.ctivated carbonsj tind to detern:.ino the 
effect of temperature on one of the carcan treatments. 
1\ taste preference is intended to silow a. defirlito correlntion 
with the extent of the chemical chanee. Suet. a relationshi:) ymlCl sub-
stantiate the effects of the various tre&t::-tents. 
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HISTORICAL 
F 
In the revival of a comparat1vely old process industry, by 
science, little has been done as yet toward the actUhl determination of 
chemical changes that take place in the dist1l1ute from an alcohol fer-
mentation during storage or ageing. 
'l'he chemical chtlnges involved are many and complex. Different 
amplitudes bre affected according to the kinde of material used 6S eon-
tainers during storage, as has been shown by laboratory invsf3tigatlons 
of the i3ureau ot Internal Revenue (11). They found unon storing raw 
whiskey for four years in charred whiteoak barrels thHt the lflOst rapid 
increase of aCids, esters, solids, and color took place in the first six 
months. Durine the four years, acidL gained frtlffi 24.9 rug per 100 In! to 
56 mg per 100 ml, while esters gained from 7.4 .mg per 100 tnl to 21.) mg 
per 100 ;;-01. lo'usel 011, however, dropped from 09 to 58.4 mg per 10C ll'~. 
It was found, too, thHt raw whiskey changes while standing in 
glues. 'rhe aeids, aldehydes, end furfural eonttmt decroosod while the 
esters and color increased. A.tter four yeore the whiskey hud lost most 
of its Green or slop taste and odor. 
It has been the practice to treat raw whiskey ~.ith charcoAl to 
remove certain undesirable green characteristics. In 1908, ":illiam 
Dudley (4) found that a charcoal made by burnin" sugar-maple '\I,ooli, 'I';hen 
used to filter ruw whiskeys, ,vould remove fatty oils and other substances 
which bre insoluble in a whisi<;oy distillate. he also asserted that 
soluble constituents are removed partl) by bdsorptio.Ci but principally by 
dlffusivn intu the charcoal,where particles f)f hip,her molecular weight 
nre held. longer while the lighter muterials ?8SS more rapidly. 
Thomes and liochwalt (6) patented 8 process for producing an 
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improved beverage sUbstantially free 01" usual jiT,reen characteristics by 
subjecting the liquor to b hydrogenation treatment in the presence 01' a 
catalyst of finely (iivided platin~m, niekel. and cobalt. ny this method, 
it is maintained th.e odor onu taste characteristics are permanently 
improved. 
~. O. Chabot (2) found that beer worts treated by activated 
carbon were greatly improved in taste and f06tfJ retention properties, 
and that protein turhidity was removed. 
Fritzweiler and Dietrich (5) purified absolute alcohol by per-
colation through carbim. -,;uoorinen and Lauren (12) report that birch-
wood charcoal removes Ii large nmflber of aldehydes trom blcoholic 
solutions, formaldehyde being an exception. In some cases they found 
thut this was more easily accomplished in lower proof alcohols. 
Chaney (1) states, from Ii study of the propertiefl of activated 
carbon in industrial application, th8t the adsorptIon power for 
partiCles of colloidial d1rl;ensions is a Jflethematical function of the retio 
of its activity to its apparent density, fineness being constant. The 
adsorption is most effective if the carbon carries an opposite electric 
charge. 
The United States Army (7) has Shown, in revealing its method 
ot preparation of activated charcoal, that ordinary wood, dried, co~­
pressed, and slowly heated, replaces coconut and peach ~its for efficiency 
in adsorption. 
Zaharia.bngelescu, and Motoo (l}) state th!lt animal charcoal 
removes, in varying amounts, the ditf~rent impurities in commeroial 
alcohols when the adsorption is performed under conditions precluding 
oxidation. This point is important because activated carbon has been 
mentioned as 8 catalyst for the oxidation of alcohols to b.ldehydes and 
acids (}). Several patents (8), (9), (lO) have been issued involving 
the use r;f air und charcoal for the quick ageing of whiskey which 
utilize this catalytic effect. 
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'l;H.EOl:l~TICAL 
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The treatment of a solution with an adl'lorhent ~ueh as actIvated 
charcoa.l results in a common phenomenon consisting of the adhesion ot 
molecules of 8 gas or dissolved substances to the surfaces of the solid 
bodieB, resulting in a rel:3tlvel:f high concentration of tile i?!.iS or solu-
tion CIt the place or contact. while the c~l'l'ier solution is freed of 
these SUbstances. 
Activated carbon hos a large surface area per unit volume which 
is greatly incrdased with a reducti:)n in particle size. SOr-iS kinds of 
a.ctivated oarbons, too, are m.ore poroufl than others and have a Ibrp:er sur-
face srCla per unit volume. 1111 s surface areH is capable of hold inc: the ad-
herent molecules. 'L'he amount adsorbed incrsAFes with the length of time 
allowed for the tref1tment until mechanioal s(!ull1brium is reached. M~1ta­
tion of the solution bGing treated. will a(~celer!1te the contact with the 
ade,orbont and thus reduce the time l"fvlutred for renchini~ mech!-lnic~l 
ec:ul11bl'lum. 
A change in temperature will aff'act tm~ f;ize of' tho pores of.' the 
caro()n and increa€e tht; surface dreB, thu!" varying the amount adsorhed. A 
temperature change \'iil1 Al~o alter tb. rate of eirculat ion ond diffusion. 
'i'he relTlo'\al of the sUiJstances thus ndsorbed wi11 dillturi the 
chemical 8ctullibriuil'1 of the solution, end addtticnsl ctl(~:;d.cal eh~Hl!::er, will 
tEike place. l~ny vl!1ri,.ticn in temperature or pressure will affect b'Jth. the 
l'f!te of chemioal ohange and the solubility factors tnvolved. The ch'.Htricol 
and 11'!eehanleal ChIjLC"es will be accelsl'ated ::1<"', the temperature ~Hid pr~ssure 
ard increased. 
The presence of air in t'!e porEH' of an acportcent will oxidize 
some solutions. 'the raw whiskeys treuted in this reF'earch c"ntein alcohol. 
acids, esters, and aldehydes wbiet will be oxidized by the air present, 
but these sUbstances will also be adsorbed by the carbon. ::::1ttFH' oxida-
tion or adsorptl.m rr,ay predominate according to the !dnd of' activated 
carbon used Sind the temperature tmd prel:"surn maintained during the 
treatment. 
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The distillate from an alcohol fermentation process of a 51~ 
rye. 39'~ corn, lO'f~ small grain mash ~m€ :,:tored in une-gallon glass 
bottles. This tlil1 is ke'/ 'Nas clet:lr, 100 prQol' alo!) :01 ~nd h::::a. no v ls1b1e 
c01101d1a1 suspended material. 
11 
t\ 100 proof, raw bourbon whiskey from A grain mash of 51;, corn 
and 491: small grain WP!S also used. This, too, was clear and had no 
oo11oidial suspension perceptiola to the naked eye. 
{<'or trenting raw whiskeyn in this experiment, severel different 
kinds of activated charcoal or va.rious particle sizes ~;iere used, tiS well 
as activated alumlot'i! ;;,oct silica eel as adsorptive agents. 
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}"or the first part of the colorimetric f;luHlyses <3 Duboscq 
Colorimeter \><;08 u.sed t but as the stand~rds 1I>ere not always ((.ade up ot 
the S8ffia perticular Kinos of aldehydes, esters, etc., the shades of 
color weI'€: too far different to allow accurute reading. E'or this reason 
a photo-eloctric colorimeter was suosti tuted and the pl'?vi 0118 Ilnal;: 8es 
repeated. Preliminary determinations i>Ol'e made of standard whiskeys in 
order to establish the author's accuracy and technLlue. 
Flirt I, Analytical Procedures; 
The samples u.sed Iriet'a tested for proof by a.n appropriate 
hydrometer whien had boen checked with a National ilureau of Standards 
hydrometer. The tempart1.ture was noted und the proo1' found in the tables 
of the United States Gaugf-lrs' •• :anual. 
Perlllanganate tiJrte was accepted ss an indication of the afflount 
of reducin(! oompounds present. The F.ethod consists of brin~ing 50 ml 
samples to ISo G. in 1:!essler tUbes and adding 1 {Til ()f stundard potassium 
permanganate solution. 'l'be time whioh elapses frO;T, the adoing of the 
per1l'.anganute until the solution tUrns from pin~c: to y:::;llm': is the perman-
ganate time. The per!tJan;:anate solution v;as prepared b~ distilling ,00 ml 
ofwatel' fron u solution c,:;/lltaining at least 0.5 f.',1T! 01' pl:;rrrlHn?ana.te and 
adding 0.1 t~m potassitn'fl peri!lhn;~armte to this c.istillate. 
A volumetric methoa of' determining aldehyd.es by back titration 
v:ith iodine solution was tried. 'I'he results, hmlllever, could r~ot be con-
sistently reproduced, thou(,;;i1 all precautions ii.ere taken. 
Finally the procedure for determining t:lldahydes vms 62tablished 
and the analysis made by coolin::; 10 rd samples of 100 prool~ whiskey to 
.. 
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1,0 C. in 8 refrigel'ator. Then.5 ll'll of p:reviousJy preparea fuchsine 
solution of 1,° C. were Boded and the sal'Pple f'>hai.en thoroughly. After 
1 t had been F:tanding tor 15 minutcg, tri6 p~,aple t ;I!fiich had turned to a 
re'idish color, \'I'3!3 compered to a similArly treated !:It.awinrd containing 
ap'Jl'o.xirr:ato ty tbe sa>ne amount of aldehyde. The I'()udl ng or the unY'rJo,~n 
divided by the readlnl:7, of the standflrd (that is, the colorimetric ratio) 
time!?, the amount of aldehyde in the standard repr~sents tile aldehyde in 
the sample. 
¥'or these uldehyde determinations 1 t 1s necessary to prepare 
aldehyde-froe alcohol for ma.!rillt: the stanciul'th,. 'ruis was done by roflux-
lng a t;oou grade of 100 proof alcohol for 12 hours in a il,round-gluss 
jointed 8iJf)Uratus. 'l'he volatile constituento weI',," intern"ittently sucked 
out at the top, and the alcohol was then distilled. Only tilet portion 
;:ivin<': a negative test to a fuchsine solution \'iDS retained. 
The acetaldehyde used for the st~mdards. ~as first redistilled 
in an apparatus consiy·,ting of a colulPD. 400 m!11 lon{~ pilc~;e(.i '·,lth 4 !MI glass 
beads. 
One '7,ran:: of thiH acetaldehyde was uuded by me&ns of !J small 
Dwnas bulb to 100 ml of the 100 proof t aldehyde-free alcohol find H solu-
tion of approxir!::<tely 100 gin nor 100 liter "me ol)tained. The actunl concen-
tration was calculated by con~'idering the .Iei;'hts ;jf hoth the '.H~etaldehyde 
ond the alcohol. This solution was further diluted ... ith alcohol to obtain 
a lU g',m per 100 liter solution from v,hich the standards of " 2.5, 1.~5, 
and 0.625 ?.m per 100 liter were made • 
.t' suitable fuchsine solution wos preparo'l by dissolvinr; 0.;:5 i;!li 
of me~licinal fuchsine in 200 ml of hut vmter and the solution filtered • 
" 
1, 
. tor col t ~ fil ruto . 1. 77 ~ or Cp~. sodium s 1fi c 5~d 0.75 ~l 
.~ e ~~ntr ted . 'lfur1e ~ctd er ~dded . - y ail ting to 50C ~l and 
stUI' 10 ri)fr, r~tol' t~. I:. ~ol ticr. 00 10. bo .it pt for so tilte . 
Total c1d-s I' det.er tn oJ., Utrstio •. 'i1.h O . j~ _ &Q{....ium 
h1QrO~1 • Air dlspl ad f~~~ a 17.5 ~l groun1- 1 £ - top. ~ed p~x 
~ rl"lJ1J ~ t' rIa '- lth coJ'bo a1 .dd frEf "'ir . ',he c te diuxlde tr-
a1.r a d by po sin::: eo pT sued &1 th:rOUi~ 11 2(y;, solution or 
sodlu~ hydroxide , then thr~; a Qil~te aolut1 'n of uLt ric uc id. Fifty 
1l1Uitre \,) e pIe to uS an lyz' ere plao d in the- tla. ' , . ny tb 
use of a pLo. thtiloin l adle tor , 
hydrox1d • ~nd the ueids ~ re ro~rted as a t1e. 
To t i D'$Utr~H2; d 00 ut 10n 10 1 eree '., of "UnTie eld 
the Glot! n. let 8 nd tor 10 hours t 30° C. , than ti-
trated l)ae' Ith 0 . 0; N ulfurto' oid . The SS..!mC titr~ttOD e :.;&de ,1th 
a 10 m1 s0<11 ,.. nydr ~lde blank. the d11 terene was r oortad as ethyl 
ec-ett'l.t.e ~eter • 
For tne tUGol 011 deter na tion . ~he sa ~l ~8 dl1ut~u with 
four !)lirtG .;.;t ~tit~r t 'ad 1 illl ot t" 18 6 Itrtl(,n $ p ipe ted. into 6 SO =1 
p re t't.e . '. l1e thee ntentf> of the ttJ.b.~ 'Rere 0 01 d in an iee 
b&tb . ti.ret 10 Qf concentratsQ ultl1'le aeill aDd then 1 lI' or 110y-
laId hyde {o. S .u. oolleylnldtahyd t 100 1 of i\1S01 oil- free alcobol) 
ere slowly d -d . Tho solI.! ion wus m.1Dd an4 the tuh-e ~l ced 1 .. a!etely 
in bol11 ter for eX8C 1y 15 minu.tee; '.ltt.er that it 'UtlS ne 1 n 1 l'8fl::1 
ln en ice bath n d1luted itA 10 1 ot 1.:1 sulfur! a cid . It ."os teen 
o pared ith a1 r1y t a~ed. <;:t- ndarci tn 9 31 t1. Sum:' e!'~on 
oolorimeter . 
• 
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The tusel ~il st ndard as prepared y i ~ ir1~ 1 I'1g of pure 
tu el oil into a fusel oil-free leo 01. rly ub::; que t dilutions 
stander de containing 200 , 250 , 275 end ,00 ;g per 100 were obt ined . 
These 'ere tl. n diluted .':1 Lh four part", of wat er . 
res i dua l nitrogen de t ermination vms de by runnin ~ 
Yjeldahl analys i s n 500 samples of bot h tre ted and untreated hiakeys 
hieb b d been ovapor t ed to dryness . The evaporatI on was C 1'1'1 d on in 
a 100 rul ~ jeldahl fla sk equipped with a distilling head and condenser . 
Attached to the h ad was n inle t t ube in order that t he whl skej m1 ht 
be fed co "tinuously into t he f l a sk . 'Ihe dry re"' i due of the wh is "ey was 
digested with oonoentrated sulfuric acid and a CUSeo3 2HZO catalyst . The 
nitrogen as thus can ert d to wrunonla so tb"t i t COuld be d i s tilled off 
and titratod itb 0 . 02 N sulfur i c acid . 
Part I I. Curbon Treatment of Li quor : 
ActiY tod car bon (0. 4 erams) wa made into a t hi n paste nd 
gradually diluted ith a porti on of the one H ter 0: r w whhkey to be 
treated . The rema ining part of the liter as added and tb solution 
placed into a one ,allan, gl as s- etoppere bottle . 'rho bott le •• as shaken 
for}O inutes , ~nd the sa pla then was divided i nto t wo parts . One part 
was f i ltered through a Buso o sbestos f ilter , and t he other t hrough HshleSB 
double- acid washed filt er paper . Si nce the~e as no apprecia ble di terence 
in t he t a met hods of f i ltering 83 far as inorganic steria l was concerned , 
the t lVO parts 'Nere poured together , filtore<1 again throllgh filter paper , 
and stored in a one- liter pyrex , gl a sB- stoppered bot tle . Thereafter only 
the filter paper was usea , each sample boln filtered t~ice . This same 
1'7 
methud ~,;as used for each sepsrate carbon treetr1Jent. 
The treatp'ent of I'm, whiskey as describeu ubov,·" using 0.4-
grtlr:l~ 01' ad£:'orpth:n b[:cnt to one liter of whisi<:ey SiH:l.!,en ir. a one-gallon, 
i::lass-stoppered bottle for 30 minutes, WI;;\S jJ,Ld.e ,;,dth each of the follow-
irlf:~ activated carbons: tJarco G-t"o, Lignin, iiardwood, Coconut, Lignite, 
(~.". Gcrade t tuchar, :110od; and l<ctivated Alwnil'la and ~,ilica Gel. 
Only one kind of carbon, the !l't08t representative, was used 
durinr; tho re;nalnder of the experiment. Instead of treating at room 
tempert'iture as in the abvve test, all other solutions ,:ere placed in a. 
lar(.sfJ oven held ~t a constc;.ut temperature riuX'ing the treatin~ period. 
'i'rct:itmeuts baine: In!".IIie a 350 , 50\,1, 70°, and 80° c. 
Chemical analyses as describeo. for ii-aids, l"sters, }<'usel cn, 
"Udehydes, f'erman.ganute Time, anti Ii readinp. of the pr.)ofs were made on 
all samples btlf~re and after treatment ·~ith each of the ; ... :.tsorptive agents. 
It was desired to determine the effects of the treatlr,ents on 
the residual nltroGen content of a whlsr:.ey; therei'Ol'6 duplicate ons-l1 tel' 
samples of 3 6ourbon whisbey ~.ere tre&ted in the usual manner and analyses 
made on both before and after treatm.ent. 
Samples of the treated and untreated il>his;:eye ,,'EIre subroi tted to 
the quality hibol'tltory of J • .f:!;. Seagram and Sons for prefereLtial study. 
Tile samples were divitted into two olasses. In one of them a comparison 
was rnade hetween t.hf} tVvo bourbons treated and untreated, <~.md pt'.lrt vi' the 
samples .,ere tr':-ated for- the residua] nitrogen uetormin''ltion. In anotber, 
a three wey comnari~<<)n was made of three rye whiskeys, Gne of <;~hioh was 
untreated. Hnd the other ti.liO trHatod wi th Darco G-t~O under the t~o different 
temperature conditions, nU·'i'ly 35u G. and 80° C. 
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DJ TA SHt:ET 
ACID 1!Sn~RS ALDEHYDES FUSE!. OIL PKR:AANGA- PROOF 
SA1~PL..~ TF~L:, '}'1::D 11TH H::, TE TThJJ: 
mg/l00ml me/lOOml mp~lOOml mg/l00ml Seconds 
R-l not treated ;., 10.50 1.15 2'70 :;0 100.4 
R-2 not treated 4.0 10.50 1.15 270 30 99.1 
E-3 not treated 3.9 10.,0 1.10 260 100.0 
R-4 not treated 4.0 10.;0 1.00 260 }O 99.'1 
F-5 not traated 1.00 2;.5 99.; 
R-l Lignin }.4; 10.50 1.,; 26; '1; 99.2 
f~-2 lIaruwood 4.00 9.95 1.0 260 65 98.8 
F-2 Coconut 3.90 10.05 1.1; 26; 65 99.1 
R-2 Lignite 3.90 10.40 1.15 27, 60 99.8 
H-3 G. ';: • Grade 3.85 10.40 1.00 2.50 45 99.5 
>:: ~ .;-, NuGhar 3.85 9.45 1.0, 270 60 99.2 
J,-4 Hlood 3.55 10.40 1.10 26; 70 97.9 
H-4 Act. Alumina 4.00 10.1:; 1.10 240 60 99.6 
R-4 ~llioa Gel 4.00 10.05 1.05 ?15 30 98.9 
F-l Daroo fit 18°C 4.00 9.30 • '15 260 60 99.0 
E-5 DArco at 31:j:-\': 4.30 9.55 .80 245 10; 97.2 
r:_; Darco At 50°C 4.40 9.2') .75 230 120 96.6 
F-5 Darco at 70°0 4.15 8.'15 .6; 210 16,5 96.7 
r-5 Darco at 80°C 4.30 B.25 .60 215 240 96.6 
20 
D';J.!r.lt SIllit:T 
Pi!:RGl!;WI CHANGED BY Tli !i;J\ 'lJih~~'I'l' 
S,~)LI~ ?l.5I·,l)',:ANOA -
'ffiEATE:L :',ITh AClD E~,l'ii?tS A UJ:':HYDE; l'tJSEL OIL NATJ.<: TIV:J!; 
1- -~, 1, " , ; I"~ 'I· ['0 
.Lignin 11.50 0 17.40 -1.85 150 
Hardwood 0 -,5.25 -13.0,5 -3.70 117 
Coconut -2.50 -4.28 0 -1.85 117 
Lignite -2.,50 -0.95 0 1.8,5 100 
G. ,:.Grade -1.}0 -0.9.5 -9.10 -3.8, ,50 
NuChar -1.}0 -10.00 -4.55 j.8, 100 
olood 11.25 -0.95 10.00 1.'1, 133 
Act. Alumina 0 -3.33 10.00 -7.70 100 
Silica Gel a -4.28 5.00 -17.30 0 
Dr~reo 2.50 -11.42 -1'1.40 -3.70 100 
Lareo at 35uC 7.50 -9.0, -20.00 -3.92 250 
Darco at 50l)C 10.00 -11.90 -2.5.00 -') .80 300 
Dorco at 700 e ,.75 -16.65 -35.00 -17.60 450 
Dfiroo &t 80°C 7.50 -21.42 -40.00 -17.30 '100 
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Untreat d Treate4 with reo Per Cent 
ma/l1tere mg/l1tor Cbenge 
Uour Qll ':11 16~f)y I 0 . 464 0.'112 20. 0 
Sourboo 'hi::' y II 0 . 4,]6 0 . 2784 20.5 
1. Un ~ oat d OOlll" on 
~ple 
1. UnCI' ted '-1 iih latt y 
2 . r. 1'00 Trc. ted t i,) 3.5 v. 
3. Dsl'CO oetlltd t SeQ ; . 

hyde by the colorimetric 'lietllOcI of 'cn'llysis. 'the colori;;mt~:r I'dtio, 
unknown is the 8f:101Wt of bld.ehyde i.e the sd:r;ple. 
stundard !l:ultipli'3(i lJy t;~e WllOI_~nt cf i'usel oil \)!''::'l::,,[;:;:tt in thE; F;te.rl<16.rd 
equals the fusel :::;11 pr8sent in the £1:;')~Lple. 
The ecre;. 1,f;lS determined b~' titration'~;ith o.e., if SOJiU.ifl, hy-
droxide az acetic acid. Since 50.03 is the fllOleculttr !!>eii~ht o.f ace-
tic ?cld, 60.03 + 2 = 30.015 gIn per llter would be 1 ;!ormal. Then;) ITJ. 
of 0.05 N fh)dlum hydrCixide 'W,.mld bo re,:;uired to neutr<)lize 1 gm of' H;IC 
per 100 11 ters--thus rule ,;f 0.05 ;-: Na::m tiCilfj$ b e,wls iSm of aoetic acid 
per IOC liters. 
'l'he esters were c~il,;;lated es ethyl aeetc~te f~:r per 10::; littJrs. 
'rhe \tlole0141nr weir~ht of tIlis CO'l1~oljnd Is HP.06, so 44.06 gt) per liter 
"'auld be reC;uired for u 1 :J solution. Therefore, if 0.0, ;; sulfuric 
8C1:1 is i}~e(i for titratin.::, 8.8 ml of 0.05 ?, sulfuric ocid ','liould be re-
quired to DButralize 1 g'(, <.if ethyl aeet:lte ~'eI' 100 11 tel's, fJLlt 10 "d of 
0.05 H sodium hydrol.ide was addetl in excess 01' t·h-;: neutral S(;l:'ltion. 
Since a blank of 10 liil of sodiulll hydroxide was run, the difference oot."een 
the mls of 0.05 h Bulfuric acb 1'ejl1i1'60 to neutralize tuis blank, mlDUS 
tt,e ml C.O,5 i\ sul.furic acid re'luired to m;ut:rallze the sam:)le tin,ss n.8 
equals the .<11 of othyl acetate per 10:) 11 tel's. 
:B'or co!,venience rind grel3ter accuracy, tte 8olut1t>1l for tItration 
,dth sulfuric acid 7iUD m::(1e 8:10. by acidng 10 ml of 0.85 N sulfm'ic 
acid from the same pipette used to alkalize the sample 1'01' estrification. 
The solution was then neutralized by titratiIW with the sodium hydroxide, 
thus permi ttln,'; the llse of the same burett,~ a6 ,before. The ~1:OV?;l 
calcUlation will be: 
(JIll of ;~aOli used in sample - iill of t~aOH used in blank) x 3.8 -
gm per 100 11 tel'. 
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INT".t:RPFLTATION OF DATA 
• 
The data sheet shows that the amounts of various implultiee 
present in the ethyl alcohol of raw rye whiskey Bra materially ohanged 
by treutment with tlctlvated cArbon, silica. gel, or Rctivf;lted I2lumina. A 
much great~r change 1s shown, however, in the tre~trrients cc,nductell ut 
elevated temperatures. 
'i'he chemicul clwnR:8 ttlking place in eaoh substance analyzed Is 
plotted in Figure 2 as a per cent of that {)ri!;iu1'lU:; present in the rav; 
sample. 'HI! compared to those tAsts mude at elevated temper~,ltureSt the 
treatments e~mducted at rooF. terr:perature silOv,ed sl1f;tlt chanita. \dth 
little difference noticeable cetween the vari(llls samples treated by ill8ny 
klnd~ of adsorb~nts. 
It may be seen, however, that most carb~JUs reduced the amount 
of acId prosant, especially tbose activated c8.rbous IDfJde fr,)w lignin and 
from blood. Darco G-60 caused Ii slight inCre<:if'e i:l t;,e amount of !:lcid 
present at l':)Olu temperature and a decided increase at hight:)r tempel'C:ltures, 
the maximum b~in? reached at 50° c. 
In no case did the esters preser,t slhJ~' any i~cl'ease due t() treat-
ment. end. with the exceptions of samples treat(3d with lif,uin, lignite. 
blood, and G. ~:. Grade carbon. all showed a considerable decrease in the 
amount of esters. 
The removal of aldehydes SC6'11f" to be large lJ','hen the amount re-
'moved Is compared on a pel'centage basis with the amount present in the 
raw sample. Owing to the small amount 01' !:'ldehydes present at any time, 
h<r..:ever, on l:i >:,eight basis the removal was no I~eator then tlv~t for any 
other impurity. Tremtm:;mt viith lignin ctirbon, blooo. corbon, aotivated 
alumina, and siiiet:; ~el all gave ut1.mt. the S~l!f{e incre!.lse to the aldehyde 
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content. The others tested show so!r16 removal of that originally present. 
Treatments at room temperature with the varlo118 materials 
showed little effect on the amount of fusel oil present, avon though ~ 
high rereoval took place at hieher" te1l'lperatures. 
~;;lth the exception of silica ~elt all the materials ueed for 
treatment caused nearly lOO~ increase in the permanpan8te time J '",bich 
indicates a c,mslderable removal of reducbg compounds such <;IS sUlfu.r, 
nitrogen, ete. A tremendous change in perl'Mingcmate time ''''<.is noticed for 
those samples treate6. with Darco 0-60 rjt elevated temperaturesj the 
b.ie",her the temperature, in fuct, the gr81:!ter was the perIfiunganate time. 
It is shown that the activated ctirbonsl{uChar and Darco G-60 
are very similar in their effects. 'Ihe change Darco 0-60 produced was 
magnif1ed ut higher temperatures. The flctivated carbons trom Lienln and 
blood aleo rese~ble eBoh other in their effect, but ore somewhat opposite 
to NuChar arid lierco in that they increaee the aldehydes and lower the 
acida. ?his latter reaction may be attributed to the presence of alkalies 
ill these carbons. 
'l'ht: residual nitrogen determinations show th<.1t the untreated 
raw bourbon samples contained an !:iverage of 0.4'10 mg per liter. The 
treatment of tho sample with Darco G-60 at rooUl te:.1lperature ren:oved 201-
of tt:e nitrogen in the sample. 
The taste preference indicates vary strr)n,:;o;ly th~t the treat-
ments re:liQve undesirable taste characteristics. liS far as the treatment 
of the bourbon is concerned. the difference is statistically significant, 
as indicHted by the probable error of 1.35. 'Ihis mean!? thl:1t there are 
approxLr.:..tely 85 chdnces out of 100 of the treo .... toward im}JrOV6ment as 
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indicated being duplicable. 
In 8 si'r:ilar manner the v8.rious samples in the rye whiskey 
are well differentiated fr(;ffi one another in ter;ll.s of preference. Here 
the 35° G. treatment ia s1gnificuntly superior to the control, wh1le 
the 80' c. treatment 1s reproducible to the extent of lOOf., with respect 
to the control. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
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The adf!orptive rowers of tbe various activated carbons used 
at room temperature, T'egardless of particle siz.e, v.;ero o?11y Hli.c;htly 
different in th':'lir effect.s on the whieke:yc treateHl when cOi:.nered to 
triose te£ts ronde at elevatej temperatures. 
It h&s been shov.n thnt certain of the adsorptive agents used 
were effeetiv~ in causing oxidation of the ethyl aleohol to acids and 
aldehydeB in excoss of the amuunt adsorted 1)y the car:'on itself. Other 
agents either failed to cause ->xidation, or if oxidation did t~,ke place 
the fHisorptive po-.vers ;"e1'e sufficientl;; great to rO,flove thE; new :nb-
stancof:'. thW3 proJuc,."l as ;;-ell BfI a portion of those irnpul'ities i:ilI'eedy 
present t so tbBt to all appearances oxidation n;i.<:~ht never ht-lve taken 
place. 
It 1s very probable th£\t only ;j swall m:)ount of oxid,:ation 
took place dllrint-; these treatments since small quantities of carbon 
were used and they were first made into a thin paste cmd diluted 
several times before beiufI: adJed to the sample. As shown on Figures 
land 2, consil1eraiJlo activity took place at elevated tc:noeJ'atures. 
Acids were inoreasud, thougl1 ~J.t '10° C. there was les8 app!Hl.mt oxidation 
than at other high temperatures. Fusel oils are shown to h< .. ve a large 
reduction with a rr..aximulTl reduction around 700 c. ~1owever, there was a 
decided and uniform decrease of aldehydes and esters as t}le temperature 
was increased. 
An even more outstandin? cha.nge ie noticeable in the porman-
c p;anatc time. A 700:, increase for t:i:'eatment carried on at 80' C. was 
obtained, which would indicate a high rcmov,:j.l of rednci":~om!'Jounds such 
as those JT.nde up of SUlfur, nitrogen. etc., thutv.ero (!srried over in the 
distillation from the fermentation process. The determination showing 
a rerr~val ot 201- residual nitrogen also supported this conclusion. 
'Ine tests made for taste preference showed. that treatment 
with actlvat9d carbons removed impurities present in the raw whiskeys 
th~t ara undesiraole to hu,"IIBn taste. 
To cl.i>nolllde, th::se tests gave very definite evidence that the 
treatments carried on at elevated temperatures were much superior to 
those at room temperature for removing the imnur1ties from the 
distillate of an alcohol fermentation process. 
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